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Congress.

No Speaker yet. The Know Nothings and
Abolitionists are in the majority, and are
taking care of the people's interests with
about as much honesty of purpose as they
did last winter in our State Legislature.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The Pennsylvania Legislature will assem-

ble on Tuesday next. The Senate " will be
Democratic by one majority—the House by a
large majority. The first business will be
the organization of both Houses by the elec-
tion of Democratic officers, and we hope
none but honest, competent, and dyed-in-the-
wool deserving Democrats may be selected.
The Governor's message will be laid before
our readers as soon after received as possible.

A HANDSOME PaEs.r.NT.—Yesterday morn-
ing we received from Messrs. .TAYLOR &

CREMER, a handsome Christmas present in
the shape of about a peck of very fine apples,
the same that took premiums at our county
fair. If any of our country friends want good
fruit they should secure trees from the nur-
series of these gentlemen. They have our
thanks for the.very handsome present.

STILL THEY COAIE.—Our kind friends are
keeping us pretty well supplied with' gong
meat.' Since our last issue we have receiv-
ed from -Mrs. SARAH Nast', a few feet of
pudding and sausage, and from Mrs. CATHA•
RINE GWIN a few feet of sausage. They will
please accept our thanks.

EIC7We have been informed that one of the
ladies we named last week as having sent us
a few feet of sausage, was surprised and felt
like giving us fits when she found her name
in print. Can't help it—we always acknowl-
edge publicly snch friendly gifts. But to
ccmpromise, we'll agree .to 'never mention
it' if she will send us a few more feet.

Map of Huntingdon County
By refference to an advertisement in anoth-

er column it wilf be seen that WILLIAM
CHRIST; Esq., late County Surveyor, in-
tends, if sufficient encouragement can be ob-
tained, to publish a map of this county.—
That the publication of a correct map of the
county will meet with a sufficiently liberal
encouragement there can be no doubt; and
as Mr. CHRISTY'S qualifications for getting
up such a map are well known to our readers
we feel certain they will give his project an
early consideration.

THE CONVENTION OF KNOW NOTHING,
ABOLITION, FREE LOVE, ANTI-DEMOCRATIC
EDITORS.—The Convention ofEditors adver-
tised to assemble in this place un the 19th,
was nowhere to be found by the reporters
we had engaged for the occasion. We have
made inquiry, but we have not been able to
learn whether the Convention was held or
not. We have been informed however, that
Rev. Stephen Miller, editor of the Harrisburg
Telegraph, Rev. Keys of the Tyrone Era,
and Rev. Jones of the Hollidaysburg Register
were in town on that day. Cant say where
they held forth, as our "American" neigh-
bors refused to associate with them for fear
of having their morals. corrupted.

o:7Because we have exposed the LYING
contents of a Circular issued by the editors
of the Journal, THEY say we have, as Post
Master, "committed an open violation of
duty, one which requires investigation."—
We invite an investigation, Mr. Editors—but
be careful that you confine yourselves to the
truth, or you may find it necessary a second
time to get upon your-knees to save the coun-
ty the cost of boarding you on Greenland's
icy mountain.

The Journal "institushun," with fif-
teen hundred subscribers (over the left) and
only eleven hundredreaders, commenced the
year with a half sheet and ended it with a
half sheet.. A flourishing 4institushun" that,
the Jaurnal.

Fighting the Isms on his own Book.
T. B. Stevenson, ofKentucky, an influen-

tial Whig,' has written a forcible letter, in
which he declares that he shall fight, "on his
own hook," "the amalgamated fanaticism
and treason of Abolitionism and Know Noll-
Ingism." He thus writes ofKnow-Nothing-
ism : . .

"I cannot subscribe to such doctrine or
policy, and until I forget God, renounce the
laws of Moses and Jesus, ignore Republican-
ism, repudiate the Constitution, and despise
the policy, peace, prosperity and glory of the
country, I shall not cease to resist them by
whatever appropriate means a good and loyal
citizen may [awfully oppose to such outland-
ish heathenism ; for certain it is that such
doctrines could not originate in this land of
civil and religious liberty, but were excogita-
ted by the arch enemy of mankind, and first
promulgated in the -dark ages of the uncivili-
zed and unchristianized people of some dis-
tant lands. It is a burlesque to attempt to
dignify such doctrines with the name of
"American."

DISGRACEFUL—the conduct of the b'hoys,
for a week past. The 'Jug Law' is about as
popular with them as the grogeries used to

be. Have we no borough officers ?

Know-Nothing Consistency
If the total want of all principle which per-

vades theKnow-Nothing party in Pennsylva-
nia, needed any new conformation, it is given
in the votes of our Congressmen for Speaker.
It will be seen on looking over the different
'ballotings, that on many of them everyKnow-
Nothing. from this State, except Broome,
Miliward and Fuller, voted for N. P. Banks,
of Massachusetts, a notorious abolition free
trader. The Daily News, a K. N. paper of
Philadelphia, gives its brethren a terrible cas-
tigation for desertingFuller and voting for
Banks. It says -of the latter :

"He is one of those men, in the last Con-
gress, who united with the Southern Free
Traders, in the attempt to strike down the
coal and iron interests of Pennsylvania, by
engrafting the obnoxions section for that pur-
pose on the Civil and Diplomatic Appropria-
tion Bill, and which but for the persevering
and active efforts of our Senators, would now
be the law of the land."

Mr. Banks last session was the leader in
the movement to admit railroad iron free of
duty, and went so far as to advocate the re-
funding of duties to Railroad Companies
which had already been paid into the Treasu-
ry. His recorded votes and speeches prove
this. And yet theKnow• Nothing delegation
from Pennsylvania labor to elevate this ene•
my of Pennsylvania's vital interests to the
Speakership of the Congress of the United
States ! Place Mr. Banks in that position,
with the control of the Committees, and his
influence would be exerted with increased
power against our State. The Know-Noth-
ings at the North are reduced to a mere abo-
lition faction, and Niggerism is nearer their
hearts than our furnaces and rolling mills.—
Itly John R. Edie will defend his vote for
Banks, we are at a loss to comprehend.—
When a candidate in this District, Tariff !

Tariff ! ! Tariff ! ! ! was the burden ofhis song.
His mournful diatribes on this subject were
listened to by every Know-Nothing Council
in the District, and were often given to the
public. Representing the Iron District, how
can he vote for a free trader' His consti-
tuents are anxious to h.lar from Mr. Edie on
this subject.—Johnstown Echo.

Christianity anQ Know-Nothingism

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7, 1855.
To the Editors ofthe Washington Union:

To the unconverted portion of anti-know-
nothings it is a mystery how Christians—-
true Christians—men possessing love toward
God, and charity, in accordance with the
commandments, towards all mankind—can
become know-nothings. It is true, that
many men who make considerable preten-
tious display of their Evangelism undertake
to explain how completely reconcilable their
warfare is against the Romish Church' with
the plain teachings of Christ and his Apos-
tles; but they invariably fail to impress any
with the soundness of their reasoning, save
those who areas bigoted as themselves, and
who believe with them. Much less can I
see how a tree Presbyterian can become a
member of the dark-lantern and midnight
party, if he possesses the first shade of fealty
to the confession of faith of the Presbyterian
Church.

The following extracts are from the .pub-
lished creed of that large and flourishing de-
nomination of Christians in the United States
whose prosperity is, doubtless, deducible from
the charitable and Christian tone of its doctri
nal faith as promulgated. What we quote I
have found in . the book of the Presbyterian
"Confession of Faith" and "Constitution of
the Presbyterian Church, as amended in
1833, front 1821." It wily be seen that, up-

on all poiniVwherc precision is essential, it is
explicit, and in no particular gives large
margin for construction. Aad what makes
the authority better is, that, with every point
laid down, the Bible is appealed to, by notes,
as the basis of its foundation—See pages 127,
128, 129, and 130:
Constitution of the Presbyterian Ciao ch, as

amended in 1833, from 1821
H. It is lawful for Christians to accept and

execute the office of a magistrate when call-
ed thereunto; in the managing whereof, as
they ought especially to maintain piety,
justice, and peace, according to the whole-
some laws of Commonwealth, so, for that end
they may lawfully, each now under the New
Testament, wage war upon just and necessa-
ry occasions.

111. Civil magistrates may not assume to
themselves the administration of the word and
sacraments; or the power of the keys of the
kingdom of Heaven; or, in the least, interfere
in matters of faith. Yet, as nursing fathers,
it is the duty of civil magistrates to protect
the church of our common, Lord, without giv-
ing the preference to any denomination of
Christians above the rest, in such a manner
that all ecclesiastical persons whatever shall
enjoy the full, free, and unquestioned liberty
of discharging every part of their sacred func-
tions without violence or danger. And as
Jesus Christ hath, appointed aregular govern-
ment and discipline in his church, no law of
any Commonwealth should interfere with, let,
or hinder the due exercise thereof among the
voluntary members of ANY denomination of
Christians, according to their Own profession
and belief. It is the duty of civil magistra-
tes to protect the person and good name of
all their people in such an effectual manner
as that no person,be suffered, either upon pre-
tence of religion or infidelity to offer any in-
dignity, violence, abuse, or injury to any
other person whatsoever; and to take order
that all religious and ecclesiastical assemblies
be held without molestation or disturbance.

IV. It is the duty of the people to pray for
magistrates, to honor their persons, to pay
them tribute and other dues,- to obey their
lawful commandi, and to be subject to their
authority, for conscience sake. Infidelity or
indifference in religion cloth not make void the
magistrate's just and ledal authority, nor free
the people 'from their due obedience to him;
from which ecclesiastical persons are not ex-
empted; much, less hath, the Pope any power or
jurisdictionover them sit their dominions, or

over any of their people; and, least of all, to
deprive them of their dominions or lives, ifhe shall judgethem to be heretics, or upon any
other pretence whatsoever.

Now, whether this venerable creed has
been changed to suit the times, I know not;
it is to be hoped, however, that this promulg-
ed faith of one of the most respectable sects
in the land remains the same—charitable,
Christian—and that those belonging to that
church who have joined the bigoted crusade
against a contemporaneous church—the moth-
er of all churches—are only wanderers from
the path laid out by the fathers of that church
"long, long ago,” who may, at no distant
period, return to the path trodden by them.

Respectfully, yours, AN ELDER.

Our Opponents.
The last Valley Spirit says :—With an

overwhelming majority in Congress,, procur-
ed by incendiary appeals to the passions of
fanatics in all sections of the Union, ')ut more
particularly in the North-east, our opponents
thus far have been unable to effect an organi-
zation of the House. When the Congres-
sional elections were pending, the opposition
leaders professed to have but one -object in
view—the repeal of the "iniquitous" meas-
ures adopted by the Democratic,Congress and
sanctioned by the Democratic President,—
Their clamor was successful in obtaining for
them a majority in Congress, and what is the
spectacle that is now presented to our view 1
Instead oforganizing in all haste and proceed-
ing to undo the "iniquities" of the last Con-
gressa,,they arefightingfor the spoils ! They
consider the offices of greater value than the
Missouri Compromise, else why do they
squabble over the spoils instead of proceeding
to restore that Compromise 1 Tens of thou-
sands of dollars have already been squander-
ed in this fight ofthe opposition factions, and
the probability is that the public treasury
will be made to bleed for some time to come.

Affairs in Kansas
ST. Lours, Dec. 19.—We have despatches

from Independence, dated yesterday, stating
that the trouble at Lawrence has been settled,
by the people promising to deliver up the
offenders, obey the laws- of the Territory,
recognize the Governor of such, and conduct
themselves for the future as a law abiding
people. They refuse, however, to deliver up
their arms. The volunteers from Missouri
have been disbanded and have returned
home.

Col. Cumming, Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, arrived at Council Bluff, yesterday,
from the Black Feet country. He has con-
cluded treaties with several tribes.

(1:7-11e who does not prevent a wheng
when it is in his p6wer, is equally criminal
with him who commits it, and will be despis-
ed accordingly.

[COMMUNICATED.)
DEATH OF WILLIAM P. BROWN

A. deep veil of sadness has been thrown
around our community by the news ofthe death
of WILLIAAI P. BROWN, formerly of this county
—.recently of Grass Valley, California. The
circumstances attending his death are painful
indeed. Mr. BnowN and his partner were en.
gaged in mining on their claim, on Poor Man's
Creek, Saturday Nov. 3d, 1855. bey had min,

dcrmined the bank along the creek, for some
mining purpose, when a large portion of rock
and ground, disengaged itself frem the bank
over their heads, and was suddenly precipitated
upon them, entirely bUrying Mr. BnowN beneath
it and causing instant death. His partner bare-
ly escaped with his life. Mr. BitowN's skull
was fractured and his body otherwise mutilated.
His remains were taken to the little town of
Washington in Nevada country and littered in
the Village Grave Yard.

Mr. BROWN, whilst here, was extensively
known as a first class school teacher, and was
eminently successful in that vocation. He ever
manifested a deep interest in the cause of edu-
cation, and was an ardent admirer and advo-
cate of the Common School System. He was
one ofthe number of teachers, who assembled
in -Huntingdon ,in the winter f '52 to organize I
and hold the first Teacher's Institute ever held
in Huntingdon county, and was an active and
distinguishedmember of that body. Mr. BROWN
was esteemed and beloved by all who knew him.
His honesty and integrity of character, were
proverbial. He left the home ofhis childhood
fOr California, April I.st, 1853, and up to the
time of his death, was actively and variously
employed—first as the proprietor of a book
store in Grass Valley—next as a co.editor ofthe
Grass Valley Telegraph—and more recently in
mining. From the testimony of several indi-
viduals in Grass Valley and vicinity, it would
appear, that amidst all the allurements and
temptations to vice and dishonesty, incident to
life in California. be preserved his integrity,
unshaken, and that his intelligence and noble
bearing had drawn around him many friends in
his new home. Above all we have .most ample
testimony that he was truly a christian—a
meek and lowly follower of Jesus.

The following is an extract from a latter ofJ.
Curry Foster, ofGrass Valley, formerly of this
county, and an intimate friend of the deceased:
"I was up to see him about 20th of October. I
remained three days with him. I found him
more than usually solemn and religiously in-
clined. He spoke much about home, and of his
dear mother whom he was very desirous to see
—and more especially was lie solemn on the
evening preceding his death, While in con-
versation with a friend, he spoke of the uncer.
tainty of life and the necessity of a preparation
for death, and also repeated the Dirge of Croly:
"Earth to earth and dust to dust," &c. He had
lived almost the whole summer alone—he told
me he onjoyed it much. He spent all his leisure
in reading his Bible, and other good books. I
can bear witness that all his business transac-
tions, conversations and acts were those of a
christian—and though called away suddenly,
we have every reason to hope all is well with
him.. I -deeply deplore his loss- He was my
first friend in Grass Valley and beat while liv.
ing.M"r. BnowN had intended returning home
sometime during the approaching summer. His
loss here will be deeply felt, and his influence
and memory will long survive him. Though
he died in a foreign land—far from the scenes of
his childhood, with no mother, or brothers, or
sisters, or'familiar friends of his early years to
pay the last mournful rites of sepulture—-
though- he was buried by the hand of the stran-
ger—and his grave is made far away,_ 'midst
the Siera Novadas,

"He sleeps well !

0 sirs the good die first,
"While those whose hearts are dry as summer's

dust,
"Burn to the socket !"

M. SANGREI;.
IVl'Connellstown, Dec. 24, 1855.

Cider Vinegar ! Cider Vinegar !

50 Barrels Pure Cider Vinegar, war-
ranted, and for sale at wholesale price, by

FRED. LIST.
Huntingdon, Nov. 21.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs ofvend. exp. issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Hun.
tingdon county, and to Inc directed, I will expose
to public sale at the Court House in the borough
of Huntingdon, on Tuesday the 15th day of Jan-
uary, next, at 2 o'clock, M., the Ibllowing
described Real Estate:

All the defendant's right and interest in end
to a tract ofland in Barree township, Hunting-
don county, containing 30 acres more or less,
bounded on the east by Thomas Crownover,
and on the south, north and west by Couch's
heirs, having thereon erected a two story log
house, a small frame barn, with other out buil-
dings—about 28 acres cleared and under cult'.
vation. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Catharine Ash.

ALSO—AII the defendant'sright and interest
and esato in and to the following described tract
of land, situate in Cass township, Huntingdon
county, bounded on the north by lands of James
Norris, west by Jacob Barnet, south by Jacob
Drake, and containing 196 acres be the same
more or less, with about 80 acres cleared, and
having thereon erected a two story log house
and small stable and saw mill. Seized, takerkin
execution and to be sold as the property of
William Crotzl v.

ALSO—AII the right and interest of Elias
Swoope one ofthe defendants in and to two lots of
ground in the village of Scottsville, Huntingdon
county, one fronting 57 feet 8 inches on Hudson

*street and extending back at right angles 90
feet to Ashman street, bounded by lands of,
George D. Hudson on the east, having thereon
erected a two story log house. The other fron-
ting 57 feet 8 inches on Hudson street and ex-
tending back to Ashman street 90 feet, having
thereon erected a small frame stable. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Stitt and Elias Swoope.

ALSO---A certain lot of ground adjoining the
borough ofBirmingham, containing about one
acre more or less, adjoining- akit of Jahn Owens,
Esq., on the west, the public road leading from
Birmingham to Water Street on the south, lands
of Shoenberger on the north and east, on which
is erected a brick building 70 feet in length and
35 feet in depth, three stories high with stone
basement, known as the Mountain Female Sem-
inary. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of the Mountain Female
Seminary.

ALSO—AII the right, title, interest and claim
of' the defendent Richardson Read, of, in and to
all theReal Estate late of his father Thomas
Read, dec'd., (who died intestate,) to wit : the
undivided one fifth part of all the real estate
which was owned and claimed by the said Thom-
as Read, deed., immediately before and at the
time of his death, that is to say,--the interest of
defendent to wit, the undivided one fifth of a lot
ofground situate on the south-west side ofHill
street in the borough of Huntingdon, adjoining-
John Armitage on the south-east, Armstrong
Willoughby on the north-west, with a store
house thereon- erected, in which is kept the
drug store of Thomas Read and son. Also, the
undivided fifth ofa lot of ground on the north.
east side of' Hill street in the said borough, ad-
joining lots of William Orbison, Esq., on the
east and west, being fifty feet on Hill street in
said borough, and extending back 200 feet to
Washington street, on which is erected the
mansion house lately occupied by Thomas Read,
dee'd., with other buildings. Also on the inter-
est as above of defendant in a tract of land in
Cromwell township, at the eastern base of Jaak's
Mountain, adjoining lands ofBenjamin Rinker
and others, containing 348 acres more or less,
part which arc cleared. Also, on the interest
as above described of defendant in two other
houses and lots in the borough of Huntingdon, I
situate in Washington street, each fronting 50
feet on said street and extending back 200 feet I
to street, and numbered 166 and 167 in
plan of said borough. Also on the interest as
above deseibed ofdefeneant, in and to a tract of
timber land situate on the eastern slope of Tar-,
race Mountain in Union township, Huntingdon
county, adjoining lands formerly owned by D.
Blair, lands of D. Africa, Esq., and others,
surveyed in the name of James Fea, 12th Sep-)
tember 1807, containing 429 arces 64 perches
more or less. And also upon all and any other
interest or right of the defendant of in and to'
any and all other lands of the defendant, deseen-
ding to him by the laws of this Commonwealth I
from his father Thomas Read, dec'd of what-
ever kind and quantity and wheresoever situate
in the county of Huntingdon aforesaid. Also.
the interest of defendant in a house and lot situ-
ate in the borough of Cassville late part of the
estate of Thomas Read, dec'd., fronting on the old
road and extending back to Main street, con-
taining between a fburthand a half an acre of,
land, on which is erected a large two story stone
house and a brick store house, frame warehouse, I
carpenter shop, stable, and other outbuildings. I
Also the interest of defendant in and to a tract
()fiend being on Mill Creek in Brady township,
on which John Waddell now resides. Seized,l
taken in execution and to be sold as the proper-
ty ofRichardson Read.

ALSO—AII the right, title,interest-and claim
of' the defendantThomas Wallace, of, in and to,
a piece and parcel ofmeadow land situate on the
margin ofStone creek, iu the borough of Hun-
tingdon, adjoining a lot of George Jackson on
the north, a lot of Wm, Dorris, sr., on the south
another lot of said defendant, in the 'same in-
closure, on the west, and said creek on the cast,
containing seven acres and sixty-four perches,
be the same more or less, Also, a lot ofground
situate at the south-eastern corner of Church
and St, Clair streets in said borough, fronting
about sixty-four feet on St. Clair street and ex-
tending back from thcsame two hundred feet to
the old line of the said borough and western
boundary of the above mentioned and described
lot,—bounded on the north by Church street
and on the south by n lot owned by the widow
Hawn, including the whole of lot No. 173 and
part of lot No. 172, in the recorded plan of said
borough. Also, four contiguous lots of ground
situate in said borough, bounded on the north
and west by the Renner Farm, on the east by
the Warm Spring road, and on the south by a
lot of Hon. James Gwin,—Nos. 1,2, and 3, as
represented on a map of said lots divided on the
16th day of Oetober,lBss, for the defendant by
J. Simpson Africa, County Surveyor, contain-
ing each four acres, and No. 4 containing about
three acres, be the same more or less. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Thomas Wallace.

ALSO—AII theright, title, interest and claim
of defendant Henry Cornpropst, of in and tq
certain lot of ground situate on .the northreast
side of Hill street, in the borough of Hunting-
don, fronting fifty feet on Hill street and exten-
ding back two hundred feet lan Charles street to
Washington street, having thereon erected a
large log weatherboarded house two stories and
a halfhigh, with back buildings 45 by 14 feet,
with a new building fronting on Charles street
erected for a carpenter shop, the said house and
lot known as the Dopp Tavern property, and
numbered 215 in-the plan of the said borough '
of' Huntingdon. Seized, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of' Henry Cornpropst.

ALSO--All the right, title, and interestof said
defendant of, in and to a piece, parceLnr farm of
land in Cromwell township in the county of
Huntingdon, containing 183 acres more or less,
about-90 acres -of which are cleared and under
fence, having thereon erected_ FL one and a half
story log house, a. small one story log shop and a
log barn, together with the appurtenances.—
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of William Laird.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Reif'.

FOR SALE.

THE subscribers after at, private
sale the lease and stock of ,ildtlina 4--ROUGH & READY FURNACE '

near the Broad Top Rail Road.
The lease has one year to run from Ist April
next, and we think can be extended for a term
of years. The Furnace is now iii blast and
there are on hand about 150.000 bushels char-
coal, 1200 tons ore and 2200 cords wood, to.
gcthcr with the usual stock of teams, merchan-
dize, &c. This Furnace nukes Superior Car
Wheel Iron, and orders to unii- extent c&n be
had. The subscribers living at a distance- from
the property cannot give it their attention.—:,
Payments will be made easy if properly secured.

WOODS, WATTSON & CO.
For further information apply to L. T. WATT-

SON, 56 Walnut St., Phila., or CueRLES MICELEY,
at the Furnace.

December 18tb, 1855-Im.

MEDICAL NOTICE,
DR. C. L. KELLING, of Mechanicsburgre.

spectrally informs the citizens of Hunting_
don and vicinity, that he will be found at Mr.
Robert V. Stewart's on the 15th, 16th and 17th
ofJanuary, for consultation Persons afflicted
with cancers, wens or tumors, will call on the
first or second day, (the 15th or 16th.)

December 18th, 1855.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
VOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-

ested, that the following named- persons have
settled their accounts in the Register's Office, at
Huntingdon, and that the said accounts will be
presented for confirmation and allowance at the
Orphans' Court to be held at Huntingdon. in and
for said county of Huntingdhu, on Wednesday
the 16th day ofJanuar% , to;wit '

1. Henry B. Mytinger, Guardian of James
Stewart, minor son ofAnthony J. Stewart, late of
Morris township, deed.

2. James Maguire. Guardian of James Mc-
Cahan, minor son ofJames McCahan, late of the
borough of Huntingdon, dec'd.

3. James Maguire, Gardian of Margaret Mc-
Cal_•an, minor daughter of James McCahan, late
of the borough of Huntingdon,dec'd.

4. The General Gardiauship Account ofhnn.
Scott, Esq., Guardian of the minor childreo of
Greenberry Dorsey, late of the borough of Hun-
tingdon, dec'd.

5. John Scott, Esq., Guardian of Ellen P. 4-
Mary M. Dorsey, minor children of Greenberry
Dorsey, late of the borough of Huntingdon,
dec'd

6. John Owens, Esq.. Guardian of Walter K.
Beatty, minor son. of Hugh Beatty, 'ate of Wayne.
township, Mitßin county, dec'd.

7. Alexander Magee, Executor of Elizabeth,
Parson, dec'd , who was the Administrator of
Joseph Parsons, late of Tell township, decd.

8. TheXinal Accounts ofDaniel Piper, acting
Executor of Jacob G. Huy ett, late of Porter
township, dec'd.

9. The Supplemental Account of John Robb,
Executor of William D. Robb, late (.4' Porter
township, dec'd.

10. George W. Hazzard and Elizabeth Phea-
sont, Administrators of Zachariah Pheasant, late
of Union township dec'd.

11. John K. Meta, Esq., Administrator of
William Marlin, late of Brady township, dec'd.

HENRY GLAZIER, Register.
Register's Office,

Huntingdon Dcc. 14, '55. t
IPROCLAMAITION.

VuErie,ks by a precept to me directed. dated
at Huntingdon, the 24d day of Nov. A,

D. 1855,under the hands and seals of the Hon.
George Taylor, Proz;dent of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas,-Oyer and Terminer, and general jail
delivery of the 24th judicial district of Pen ns3l-
- composed of Huntingdon. Blair and Cam-
bria, and the Hon. Johnathan c il I inms. Thos.
P. Stewart, his associatt s, Judges of the county
of Huutingdon, justices assigned, appointed to
hear, try and determineall and every indictments
made or taken for orconcerning, all ctimes, which
by-the laws of the State are made capital or felon-
ies of death and other offences, crimes and misde-
meanors, which have been or shall hereafter be
committed or perpetrated for crimes aforesaid-1
am commanded to make public proclamation
throughout my whole batiwick that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer, of Common Please up p
Qparter Sessions, will be held at the Court House
in the, borough of Huntingdon, on the second
Monday (and 14th day) of Jan. next, and those
who will prosecute the said prisoners be then and
there to prosecute them as it shall be just, and
that all Justices of the -Peace, Coroner and
Constables within said County be then and there
in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, A. M. of
said day, with their records, inquisitions. exami-
nations and remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices respectfully appertained.
Dated at Huntingdon the 24d of Nov., in the

year ofour Lord 1855, and the 79th year of
American Independelico.

JOSHUA GREENLAND. Sheriff.
PROCIL4,3IATEON.

IWasusks, by a precept to me directed by the
Judges of the Common Please of the coun-

ty of Huntingdon, bearing test the 22d of Nov.
1855. lam commanded to make Public Procla-

matic;n throughout my whole baliwick, that a
court of Common Pleas will be held atthe Court
House in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3d
Monday (and 21st day) of Jan A. D., 1856,
for the trial ofall issues in said Court, which re-
mains undetermined beforethe said Judges, when
and. where all jurors, witnesses and suitors, in tho
trials ofall issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon the 24d of Nov., in the

year ofour Lord 1855, and the 79th year of
American Independence.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff,
Sheriffs Office,

Huntingdon, Dec.. 18, 1855.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
.13Y virtue ofan order of the Orphans Courtof

Huntingdon county there will be sold at
public outcry on the premises, on Tuesday the
Bth day of January next, (1856,) the following
describedreal estate, situated in Tell township
Huntingdon county, late the estate of ThomaS
Love, dee'd., to wit: The undivided half part
of a certain,

TRACT OF LAND,
situate in the township and county aforesaid,
adjoining on the wast land of John and Samuel
Bolinger, on the east, land of William Vaun,
and other- land of said intestate on the south,
and land of James Love on ~the north, the
whole tract containing One Hundred and-
TwentyAcres more or less, most of which
is'cleared and cultivated,and on which •

are erected a log dwelling house and-
barn. Subject to the life estate of Mrs.

•IsabellaLove, the mother ofsaid intestate.
TERIITS oF• SALE.—One third of the purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and
the residue in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest, tip be secured by' the Bonds
and Mortgage of the purchaser.

Sole to commence at twelve o'clock M. when
and 'attendance will be given by

WILLIAM S. LYONS,
Administrator of'l'lmma,s Love, dee'd.

December Bth, 1855.—5t.

THE best assortment ofCarpet and Oil Cloth
'ustreceived and for sg

„

.7:." I -Ger .

Circulation—the largest in the County

MARRIED,
In Alexandra on the 18th inst. by Rev. F. A.

Rupley, Mr. SAMUEL SPANGLE tO Miss. REBECCA
JANE LEFFORD, both of Porter township.

Philadelphia Markets.
SATURDAY. Dec. 24. P. M —A. small sale

of Cloverseed at $8 25 per 64 lbs. Timothy
ranges from $2,624 to $3,121-, per bushel.

The Flom market exceedin,,a4 quiet. Ship-
ping brands were offered at $8,37A per barrel,
without finding buyers, and the only transac-
tions reported are 300 barrels, a good brand,
at $8,50, and small sales for the supply ofthe
retailers and baker within the range of $8,37/
a9,50 according to quality.

Grain—The market is bare ofWheat, not a
single sample being offered on 'Change. Red
is worth $1,80a1,90, and white $1.90a2 per
bushel. Rye is steady—sales of 2000 bush-
els $1 20—there is less inquiry.

RAIL ROAD NOTICE
riIHE Stockholders in the Huntingdon and
1 Broad Top Mountain Rail Road and Coal

Company are hereby informed that an election
will be held at No, 56 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, on Monday the 14th day of January nest,
to elect by ballot, one President and twelve Di-
rectors tomanage the affairs of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JACOB MILLER, Se:retary.

Huntingdon, December 26, 1855,

TO IRON MEN.
ITHE subscriber has recently discovered an
J,_ ORE BANK which will yield an adundant
supply of Iron Ore. This Ore Bank is on a
small tract of land, belonging to the subscriber,
containing about twenty acres, situated in Wal-
ker township, about one mile and three quarters
from the station on the Broad Top Rai(toad near
McConnellstowr,. Specimens of the Ore may
be seen in Huntingdon at the ticket office of the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad. The subsCH-
ber will either sell or lease the aboverant ofland.

JOHN LEE,
McConnellstown, Dec. 25,1855.

Dissolution of Partnership
,1--,HE partnership heretofore existing between
I. the subscribers was dissolved by mutual con-

sent on the 15th day of November last—persons
indebted to the firm will please call and settle
their aecounts with Geo. C. Bucher; on or before
the first ofApril next.

GEORGE C. BUCHER,
GEORGE B. PORTER.

Alexandria, Dec. 26, 1855.
The bu,iness will be continued at the old

stand by the subscriber who will sell Goods at
very low rates to all who may favor him with a
call. GEO. C. BUCHER.

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
A ND a variety of articles, received on con-

sign ment, for sale at very reduced prices, for
cash or in exchange for countay produce. All
those indebted will please call and settle their
accounts.

GEORGE HARTLEY, Agt.,
Corner of Smith and Allegheny sts.

Huntingdon, Dec. 26,1855.

ill 4 G-0,
OF

FUNTEGDOK J :NTT
r 1 HE undersigned proposes publishing, provi-
-1 ded sufficient encouragement be obtained, a
Map of fluntingdon county, Said map to be
constructed by actual survey,of all the public
Roads, Rail Roads, Rivers, Streams, Canals,
Township lines, &c., and every place of note
contained in said county, such as Churches,
Post Offices, School Houses, Stores, Taverns,
Mills,Factories, Shops, Crossings, and Stations
carefully shown in their respective places, and
the name and place ofresidence of nearly every
business man in said county, and the branch of
business followed' by each one respectively.--
And the place marked where near all the farm
buildings stand, and the prepri,:tors and the oc.
cupants name given. Said Map to contain from
fourteen to eighteen square feet of engraving,
and to be finished in the most modern style and
workmanlike manner, &e,

W ILLIAM CHRISTY.
Dec ember 2{301, 1855.

HUNTINGDON

SEJJL.
THERE.has been opened in the Hall formerly

-occupied by the "Sons of Temperance" in
the borcu,gh of Hunting,th n, a School under the
above title, in which is proposed to be given, a
thorough course of instruction, and practice, in
single and Double Entry Bookkeeping. Also,
Lectures on Commercial Law, will be given in
regular course, by the most talented members of
the Bar.

Students can enter at any time, a day or eve.
ning class, or both ifthey wish.

, For any other particulars, address perSonally
or by letter,

T. H. POLLOCK, Principal
Mintingdon, Dec. 17th, 1855.—3nr*

POR RENT, .m.MHE Store room now occupied by Mr.
1 P. Swoope, and the shop occupied by ,- F. t•-i:::-!J. N. Ball, in the borough of Hunting-_,,

don. VVII,LIAM DORRIS
December 18th, 1855.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

THE subscribers , Executors of the estate of
Elezar Lloyd, dee'd,will offer at Public Sale

on the premises,
Ou Thursday 10th day of January, 1856

TEE FOLLOWING PROPERTY, TO WIT:
A HOUSE AND FOUR LOTS,

In the village ofMcConnellstown Walker town-
ship, Huntingdon county. The lots are each
66 feet front and 165 back. On one of the lots
there is a two story log house.

Also—on the same day at the late residence
ofthe deceased,

FIVE HEAD OF EfORS.ES, •

Horse Gears, one Wagon,Plows and Harrows,
Winnowing Mill, and other articles.

Sale of the Horses, &e., to commence at 9 o'-
cloak A. M., and the sale of House and Lots at
1 o'clock P. M. •

Terms ofsale madeknown on day ofsale, by
ABRAHAM STATES,
MARTIN ORLADY,

Executors.
December 18th, 1855. *


